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We Have the Largest All-Year-Roi- md Toy Department West of Chicago Artistic Picture Framing to Order Custom Drapery Work
See the $20.00 Willamette Sewing Machine on Sale This Week at $15.60 Other Styles on Sale at $2.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week

Today at The Greater Meier
Anniversary Sales m& Big H 05 fith Friday Surprise S
Sale 200 Tailored Suits

35 Vals. $15.85
Today, for the big 1058th Friday Surprise
Sale, Portland's leading Cloak and Suit
Store offers 200 Women's and Misses'
Tailored Suits in cheviots, serge, diagonal,
the Bedford cord and fancy worsteds. The
colors are gray, navy, black, tan, mode,-ros- e,

black and white checks, or cream
serge with black lined stripe. The jackets
are medium length, semi-fitte- d, with notch
collar or with long revers. Some models
have removable white or natural linen
collar. Skirts are full pleated or cluster
pleated. Every suit in this lot is one of
this season's most up-to-da- te models. Sizes
up to 44, and regular values
to $35.00. Special today at
Mail orders filled. See Fifth- - st. window.

35c 23c
Today, in the First Floor Stationery ' Depart-
ment, Annex, 500 packages of Mousselin de Paris
finest quality Linen Paper; 104 sheets to the
pound, put up in pretty floral boxes ; reg-- oularly 35c a pound. Special price at only
Envelopes to match, good quality, neat Q
shape. Special price for a package of 25 OC

2000 Yards of Wash
Goods Remnants at V2
Today, for the big 1058th Friday Surprise
Sale, we offer an immense lot of 2000
yards of "Wash Goods remnants in cotton,
also silk and cotton fabrics, all this sea-
son's floods. Choice for 12 REG. PRICE
LINEN REMNANTS REDUCED
Linen Remnants, 1000 .yards of Table
Damask in bleached or cream, at greatly
reduced prices. Take advantage of sale.
WHITE GOODS, HALF PRICE-Th- ou-

sands of yards of short lengths of White
Goods in lawns, mulls, India linons, ba-
tiste and nainsooks at half regular price.

Sale of
$ 1 Values 49c Yard
Today, for the big 105Sth Friday Surorise Sale, a
phenomenal sale of Embroidery Sets in baby
Irish, designs, consisting of edges and insertions
to match, l1 to 9 inches wide. Values yf g
to $1.00 the yard, special today at only 4i C
18-INC- H FLOUNCES AND 30-INC-H ALLOVERS
TO MATCH Flounces, regular values aqto $2.L'5 the yard, special at this low price JOC
All over, values to $4 the yard, special at $1.39

$15.85

Stationery

Embroideries

arate cuffs.

sizes from 14 to 17.

Sale Add Nov
Sale Sale

Our First Sale
or Vz R.oll

Today, for the big 1058th Friday Surprise Sale, a. shipload of Japanese and
Chinese Mattings at special price3 by the roll or half roll. The largestsaleof
the kind ever attempted on this Coast. Buy today and take advantage of the
savings to be had in this huge sale. Just the floor covering for" Summer coC
tages, bedrooms, Summer kitchens, etc. Clean, sanitary, attractive and cool-lookin- g;

40 yards in each roll and regularly priced at $900 to $i20th"eroll".
Today, for this great special sale, we have priced the full rolls
at $7.27, and the halfrolls at the exceptionally low price of $379SEE THE SIXTH-STREE- T WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE MATTINGS.

Men's $25 Suits $ 1 6.35
Today, for the big 1058th Friday Surprise Sale, in the third floor Men's Cloth-
ing Section, we offer an exceptional bargain in Men's Well-tailore- d Suits at
this low price. They are in the latest styles and the newest colors for Spring
and Summer wear; come in light and dark gray, tan, black and white stripe,
'and dark silk mixtures. Sizes to fit men of all builds, the tall man. the slim
man, the stout man and the average figure. Suits that are f 1 Oadapted to the needs of dress or business wear; $25 values at p X 003SEE OUR SIXTH-STREE- T WINDOW DISPLAY. MAIL ORDERS FILLED

1000 Lingerie Waists
$4 Values $2.22
The largest Waist stock in the Northwest con-
tributes a splendid special for today's big Fri-
day Surprise Sale. 1000 dainty bodices of sheer
Summer materials, trimmed with tucks, inser-
tion, lace and embroidery. Some models have
small,' fancy yokes, while others are in straight-lin- e

effects. The long sleeves are prettily
trimmed, and the high collars are finished with
Val. lace. One exceptionally pretty pattern is
fashioned of cross-barre- d dimity, with em-
broidered dots and insertion forming front, andis trimmed with pin tucks and Gibson shoulder
effect. All waists in this lot are ft r orftopen back styles. Values to $4, for b.4&See Fifth-stre-et Window Display of Waists
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200Women's Silk Coats
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Suit Store, an unequalled surprise
offered Women's

medium lengths are!
made taffeta, tjonsree
satin. loose

models, Russian
blouse effects, with belt.
small notch collar, rolling
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50c Neckwear
Today, the Friday

Department, Build-
ing, assortment Women's
Neckwear, consisting Rabats, Jabots,

Pleats, and embroidered Collars.
Regular 35c and 50c values; special

50c Handkerchiefs 25c
embroidered Handkerchiefs novelties and

and 50c Special the Anniversary at"3C

Vals. to $ .15
00s 11

2000 Sample Shirts
In Hitge

in Sizes and 2

Today, great 1058th Friday Surprise
comes most remarkable on Men's

High-Clas- s Shirts that been brought
to notice Portland A
capture of sample from

greatest shirt houses East makes possible bargain of unparalleled in-
terest. Negligee Shirts in golf styles, pleated bosoms, materials
madras, percale, French pique, fine imported pongee silk, chambray, soisette

heavy fancy silks. best colors, including tan,
gray, white, brown, lavender, coral, heliotrope, There striped

patterns, figured effects and solid colors. Shirts attached cuffs
have soft collars cuffs attached. Some have French While greater of

ii flic auu me tnattne majority or wear, in assortment iCome supply your shirt astounding Friday vals. to sp'l
SEE MOHHISON WINDOW DISPLAY. MAIf, PHOMPTLY
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Sale Wom'n's Oxfords
$3 Values for $1.98
Today, for the big 1058th Friday Surprise Sale,
1500 pairs of "Women's Stylish Low Shoes at a
decidedly attractive price. There are tan and
brown oxfords in vici kid, Russia calf, black, gun-meta- l,

glazed and dull kid and patent colt leath-
ers. All styles of oxfords, in elite ties, strap
pumps, etc. New, stylish models, all ! AQsizes and widths; reg. $3 values, pairP X i0Women's Vests 14c

Ribbon 1 9c Yd.
Today, for the big 1058th Friday Surprise Sale,
1000 Women's Fancy Vests, in low neck, sleeve-
less styles, with fancy lace yokes; all f Jt
sizes ; regular 25c values, special today X tC

See Fifth Street Window Display
5000 yards Taffeta, Moire and Fancy Warp Print
Ribbon, 5 to 6 inches wide; suitable for millinery
and hair bows, etc. ; all colors ; plain and g
fancy; 25c to 40c values, special, the yard X jC
WOMEN'S RUBBER GLOVES, in white or red
rubber ; all sizes ; all guaranteed ; regular o P
50c values; special at this low price, pair 03C
5000 Squares at 60c
Shop in the basement grocery section today, for the
1058th Friday Surprise Sals and secure a supply of
this delicious Oregon Creamery butter at this low price.
.eresn ana mil weignt, z pounds in each square; Gfbuy all you want today at this special price P"C

Colossal of Handled Continues- - to Library
Gigantic Savings of R.oyal Steel Graniteware

Annual of

Sole

Sale Belt Pins
79c

25c

40c

Butter

Amazing V2 Price Sale
Tailored and Street Hats
Today for the big 1058th Friday Surprise Sale, a grouping together of some of
the best tailored and street models of the season and"maWng a sensation on
them by offering them at HALF REGULAR PRICE. There arehats fromuch
famous makers as Burgesser, Phipps, Gage, Fisk, Holland & Gearhart The
assortment includes draped toques, fancy straw3, etc.; trimmed in pompons7
fancy wings, fancy feathers, ribbon, silk and velvet. Regular value3$5l)0
$7.50, $10.00, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00; your choice f TbZZ
cf any in the lot tocay at take advantage of this sale XlulX MrVkCQ

Children's 35c Hose 1 8c Pair
Today, for the 1058th Friday Surprise Sale, a great bargain on boys' and girls'
Hose. Fine ribbed black Lisle, the "Indestructible" kind, that give wear and 1 Q
satisfaction. Seamless, fast dye, fashioned shape; 35c values, special today for OC
500 dozen pairs women's hose, in domestic and foreign lisles, plain or silk finish. OQ-Co- me

in black, white and good assortment of colors; 50 j values; special today

$1,50 Chiffon Auto Veils 89c
TODAY, for the 1058th Friday Surprise Sale, in the veiling department, extra large
chiffon Anto "Veils, two yards long and one yard wide; hemstitched all round;

black, white and a large assortment of wanted shades. Values to $1.50, at 07C

A


